
508-868-3624

70 James St.  Suite 155A 

Worcester MA, 01603 

Txt or Phone: 508-868-3624 

4BBCinfo@gmail.com 

Hours by 

appointment only 

Center’s Mission: 

DESCRIPTION of SERVICES 
Colon Hydrotherapy - AKA colonic irrigation or high 

enema is a practice which involves flushing the colon 

with warm water. The colonic removes a buildup of 

waste, which can be potentially harmful for digestive 

and general health. A prescription for Colonics as 

needed or a No Contraindications note on your Dr ’ s 

letterhead before appointment is recommended 

Bio Energetic Synchronization Technique or B.E.S.T. 

The Emotion and Body Code  & PSYCH-K       +   

Polarity Therapy    are non-forceful, energy balancing 

hands on or remote long distance procedures used to 

help reestablish & engage he full healing potential of 

the body.  They are part of a natural health care sys-

tem that works with the Human Energy Field. When 

energy is unbalanced, blocked or fixed due to stress 

or other factors, pain and disease arise. Blockages 

generally manifest in sequence from the subtle to the 

dense levels of the field. We seek to find the block-

ages and release energy to normal flow patterns, and 

to maintain the Energy Field in an open, flexible con-

dition. Also to bridge the full spectrum of body, mind 

and spirit since the body is designed by nature to 

heal itself.     

Q-2  Foot bath is an ion producing bath that, creates

a life-enhancing field throughout the therapeutic bath.

This field easily penetrates every cell of the body,

providing an energy source to recharge the cells and

optimize the cellular membrane potential.  When the

cells have enough energy and proper membrane po-

larity, they can function optimally, absorb nutrients

and dispose of their normal metabolic toxins.

Infrared TheraSauna—A radiant heat sauna that 

warms the body muscles directly. Therefore, the 

body temperature will rise slightly, raising the heart 

rate to a mild aerobic range. Use of the TheraSauna 

may help with Detoxification, by purging accumulated 

toxins such as Pesticides, PCB ’ s Acidic waste and 

Prescription Drug residues, Killing Bacteria and Vi-

ruses, Stimulating the Immune System and Increas-

ing Circulation. Speeding up metabolism can help 

burn <600 Cal per session while improving Skin Tone 

and assisting in Reducing Cellulite. Relief from Arthri-

tis, Fibromyalgia and Lyme have also been reported.   
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Colon Hydrotherapy

Sessions 

Initial  1½ hrs Consultation & Session        $  125  per 

Regular Session  -  approx.  45 min $ 109  per 

Package of 6 Sessions (pre-paid)  *     $ 105  per 

Package of 12 Sessions  (pre-paid)  * *  $  99  per 

* includes 1 Infra-Red TheraSauna

* * also 1 Ionic Footbath  or Sauna

Massage Treatments 

Regular Treatment  -  approx.  1 hour  $  85  per 

Polarity Energy Healing  

Regular Treatments  -  approx.  1 hour  $  85  per 

Infra-Red TheraSauna 

Individual Session  - 30 min  * $   45  per 

Package of 6 Sessions (pre-paid)   $   35  per 

Q2 Ionic Foot Bath 

Individual Session  - 35 minutes      $   55  per 
Package of 6 Sessions (pre-paid)   $   45  per 

Individual Sessions      15 min or 30 min  $ 15 - $ 30 

Combine 2 Therapies and

Get $10 OFF

  PSYCH-K

Life Coaching   

Emotion and Body Code   

Energy Codes & Healing    

Bio Energetic    

Synchronization Technique   

(B.E.S.T)

Individual Session  - 30 min  * $   75 per 

Package of 6 Sessions (pre-paid)   $ 425 

* Remote Long Distance Healing Available

Deluxe Package 

The combination of these 4 special treatments     

Sauna / The Emotion Code release / Colonic / Ionic 

Foot Bath - has proven to be the most powerful 

combination of   protocols for deep cleansing, detoxi-

fication and rejuvenation. The Sauna and The Emo-

tion Code  treatments unleash hidden toxins from 

within the tissues of the body.  Removing them with 

Colon Hydrotherapy, and following it up with an 

Ionic footbath makes a profound difference. This is 

what it takes. Clients report feeling amazing after 

this combination of services.  Give yourself this gift, 

you’re worth it!!! 

  

New colonic client  (Reg price $ 295)  

Special  $  275 

Already a client     (Reg price $ 279)  

Special  $  259 

3 Deluxe Packages (Reg price $ 807 )  

Special  $ 777 
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  Body Balancing Center 

HCG and Manual only    $ 199 

3 Colon Hydrotherapy Sessions    $321 

Plus HCG and Manual only      $178 

Total Cost    $499 

6 Colon Hydrotherapy Sessions        $630 

Plus HCG and Manual only   

    

$158 

Total Cost  $788

12 Colon Hydrotherapy Sessions    $1188 

Plus HCG and Manual only   
 $  111 

Total Cost  $1299 

Weight Management 

Program with 

HCG Homeopathic Drops 

A metabolic reset protocol 
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